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Resistance/tolerance to pests and diseases 277 
(Uncinula necaror (Sm,,·,) BuRR.), anthracnose, black rot (Guignardia bidwellii (ELL.) V1AL. .. et 
RA vAz), and grape leaf folder moth (Desmia funera/is HOBNER). 
With careful parental selection and fruiting of progeny with population sizes of 
> 100 seedlings per cross it has been possible to obtain new recombinants of superior value as 
cultivars. 
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A b s t r a c t : Responses of Viris cvs to attack by Panonychus ulmi may vary depending on 
grapevine genotype. Investigations were carried out: (i) to elaborate a screening system which can 
be used as a tool in breeding grapevines tolerant to spider mite infestation; (ii) to analyse damage of 
grapevine leaves caused by red spider mite. 
A 9-poim visual screening system based on the extent ofleafbronzing due to the mites' feeding 
activity was established. There was no strict correlation of leaf discoloration with population 
density of spider mites. Discolorarion was, however, positively connected with the frequency of 
feeding necroses (the histology of which was also studied). Negative correlations were observed 
with chlorophyll contents of leaves, photosynthesis rate, stomata! conductance and transpiration 
rate. 
The significant relationships between bronzing and objective parameters confmn the validity 
of the visual screening system as a quick method for estimating the degree of damage due to P. 11/mi 
on grapevine breedings. 
